PHYISICAL EDUCATION IMPACT STATEMENT
Sports Premium funding for 2015/16 - £9610
In October 2015, St Christopher's Primary School was awarded Bronze Level Sainsbury's
School Games Sports Awards.
This award evidences our commitment to developing Physical Education within the
school and increasing participation rates in curriculum, extra-curricular, inclusive and
competitive sports activities.
Our school enjoys both intra school and inter-school competition at a wide range of Level
1 and Level 2 standards and this year, we are delighted to have entered into X 2 Level 3
events (year 4 football and Year 6 cross country). More specific details of events we have
entered and those calendared for the rest of this year are found in the "Key Data
Document, April 2016".
This standard could not have been reached without funding. We have used Sports
Premium Funding to help us reach this standard by: paid membership into the Oxford
East School Sports Partnership, employment of a PE specialist to work alongside class
teachers in Key Stage 1 and to coordinate sports opportunities and extra-curricular
activities at key stage 2; employment of lunchtime football coaches at lunchtime;
improving sports facilities through renewed contract with oxford city council to mark out
football pitches,hi-5 netball courts, mini-red tennis courts and athletics track markings;
paid transport to and from venues for events; replenished PE stock with new equipment
including basketball hoops for play time.
Additionally, the funding has allowed us to train staff, implement and provide resources
for a Family Funs project, targeting year 1 children and their families to make a healthy
foundation for physical activity together. For a more detailed breakdown of funding
please see document "Evidencing the Outcomes".
Children now have access to an increased range of activities within the curriculum. As
they move through the school, children can experience Gymnastics, Dance, Fundamental
Movement Skills, Athletics, Outdoor and Adventurous Activities, Swimming, Indoor and
Outdoor Athletics, Games including tag rugby, modified football, modified basketball, hi5 netball, mini red/orange tennis, indoor and outdoor athletics, cross country, rounders,
kwik cricket, volleyball and table tennis.
Children are seen to enjoy PE and their achievements are profiled in Celebration
Assemblies. Photographic evidence is displayed on PE notice boards and on our PE Blog.
PE coordinators have developed a broad and balanced curriculum map and lessons are
structured in a way so all children can enjoy and achieve while being active and
underpinned by the School Games Values of Teamwork, Determination, Honesty,
Respect, Self-Belief, and Passion.

Children are encouraged to be active at playtimes and social behaviours have improved
with new playground facilities and lunchtime football clubs. We are developing a
program of sports leadership opportunities to enhance extra-curricular provision.
We continue to strive for a healthy school population, where children are positively
engaged and create lifelong habits of physical activity.
In addition to sports premium funding of £9610 for the year 2015/16, we were also
awarded a grant from the Big Lottery: Awards for All, which has funded the purchase of a
second Trim Trail for our field. This means that all children in KS1 and KS2 now have
access to large play equipment at break and lunchtimes.

